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think that mercy, and I should

say not are real tough. The Boss
is a dish of prunes when it comes
to slang. He bawls me out to a
fare ye well and I am in Dutch
from the time I come on the job
until haying time in the evening.
This is the first time I have ever
wrote and if it don't show up in
the rag I will know it is a flivver

proper. Skinny.

For Sail

Dwelling house and four lots. Part
eaah, balance on easy terms. Located
In Foote'f to the Village
of Baraga. Call or address '

A. L. Giddings,
Box 65, Baraga, Mich.

For Sale.

Home made bread, Freeh every
day. Give us a trial and be convinced
Buna on Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Hecto Hebert,
L'Anse, Mich.

For Township Treasurer.
I announce myself a candidate for the

office of treasurer of L'Anse township
and desire the support of my friends at
the caucus and polls. If elected will

fulfill the duties of the office to the
best of my abilities.

Jens Thorsen.

For Justice of Peace.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the office of Justice of the Peace,
to fill vacancy, and solicit your support
at the caucus and polls.
3 20--3. . Thomas A. Cosgrove.

For Highway Commissioner.

. I hereby announce myself as a can
didate for the nomination of highway
commisiioner of L'Anse township and
ask you to give me your support and
vote. I have ftfcd experience in road
building and if nominated and elected
I will render the best possible service
st the smallest possible expense.

Yours Truly,
David Kopdnen.

Notice.

James Grace wishes, through the
columns of the Sentinel, to announce
his candidacy for the office of highway
commissioner jot L'Anse township. Be
has been a resident and a taxpayer for
many years, and if nominated and elect-
ed, will give his best ability to the
duties of the office, adv

For Township ClerL.
I desire, through the columns of the

Sdttixzl, to announce my candidacy
for the (.fie of clerk of L'Anse town--

ship. Being confined to th hospital,
having had my leg amputated, it will
be impossible to call and solicit your
support, but I would greatly appreciate
your influence at the caaeua and elec
tion. If elected, will give the office
my best efforts and work for an econ
omical administration of the township
affairs.

John T. Kkbanzn.

Voters.
If you want good roads, vote for Dan

Dcnomme for highway commissioner
of L'Anse township. The man with
experience, the best road builder for
the least money. Will appreciate
your vote at the caucus. adv.pd

STATE OF MICHIGAN.
In the Circuit Court for the County

of Baraga. v 7
It appearing to me to be necessary.

1, the undersigned, do hereby order
that special term of the Circuit Court
for the County of Baraga be bold at
the Court House in the Village of
L'Anse in said County, on Thursday
the first day of April, 1915, at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day.

And It Is Further Ordered that this
order shall be published in the L'Anse
Sentinel, a newspaper printed in said
County of Baraga, ft least thirty days
Deiore tne commencement ox said term.

Dated at Houghton, Michigan, Feb
ruary 24tb, 1915.

Patsick H. O'Brien,
: . Circuit Judge. .

Houghton, Michigan, March 11, 1915.
Mr. Martin VoeUch,' County Clerk

and Register in Chancery and Mr.
Homer J. Pennock, Sheriff:

You are hereby notified and author
ised to adjourn the Special Term of the
Circuit Court to be held at the Court
House in the Village of L'Anae, Bara
aga County, Michigan, on the 1st day
of April 1215, at two o'clock in the af
teraoon, to and until the 16th day of
April, 1915, at two o'clock' lo the af
ternoon.,

; Yours sincerely,
P. H. OTxicftV

Juije of the Circuit Court

lam a candidate for the office of
highway commissioner for the town
ship of L'Anse and desire the support
of all for the nomination. -

If nominated and elected, will use
my best efforts to build the most econ
omical highways and use the monies of
the township to the best advantage on
the roads. Your support and influence
will be greatly appreciated.

Cham Deschainb.

For Township Treasurer.
Moise T. Deschaine wishea to an

nounee that be is a candidate for the
office of township treasurer of L'Anse
township and solicits your vote and
support. O adv.2-2- 0

First March 13-L- ast June 5, 1915.
MORTGAGE SALE.

Default havins been made in the con
ditions of a certain mortgage, dated
January 10, 1914, executed by Joseph
Coyer and Mary L. Coyer, bis wife, aa
husband and wire, ox tne village oi
Pinconning. Bay County. Michigan.
morUrasrora. to the Citizens State Sav
ings Bank, of Pinconning, Bay County,
Michigan, mortgagee, which mortgage
waa recorded in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds for Baraga County, Mich- -

- Tian.M Ilk lOt J ' i T Ih. ID

of Mortgages on page 632, on which
said mortgage the statutory mortgage
tax waa duly paid, which said mort-
gage was on date of February 16, 1915,

duly assigned by said' mortgagee to
Ernest M. Slade and Wiilism J. Allor,
of tbe Village of Pinconning, Bay Coun-

ty, Michigan, by instrument of assign-
ment recorded on February 23, 1915, in
Liber 14 of Mortgages on page 27, in
the office of said Register of Deeds,
which said mortgage was due and pay-
able in full on January 16, 1915, and is
therefore now .'oast due and payable.
whereby the whole amount due under
said mortgage has become due and
payable according to its terms, and the
power of sale contained in said mort-
gage has become operative, and where-
as there is claimed to be due and pay-
able on said mortgage at the date here-
of the sura of Fit Hundred ($500-00- )

Dollars of principal, together with For
ty (H0. 00) Dollars of interest, to
which is to N added the attorney fee
of Fifteen Doners (T15.O0) allowed by
law.

Now. therefore, notice is hereby giv
en that said saortgage will be fore
closed by the sale of the premises
therein described at poblic auction at
the front door of the Court Bouse in
the Village of L'Anse. Baraga County.
Mich inn. that being the building in
which the Circuit Court for said Coun
ty of Baraarm ia held, en the 12th day
of June, 1915. at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of saii day. The nremises
referred to are situate in the Township
of Baraga, Baraga County. Michigan.
and in said mortrag are described as
follow:. The North One-ha- lf () of
the Northwest Quarter (1) of Section
Thirteen (11) Township Fifty-on- e f51).
North of Ranee Tbirtr-Iou-r (31) West.

Dated March 5. JS15.
Ernest U. Sladk.
Wiixiam J. AiXok.

Asignee of Mortgagee,
Pinconning. Michigan.

Gilbert W. Hand.
Attorney for Mortgagee,

Bay City, Michigan.

Notice of Division Of Elec-

tion Precinct No. 1 of
L'Anse Township Into
Two Election Precincts

Notice is hereby given that at a
meeting of the Township Board of the
Township of L'Anse.held on Thursday,
the 25th day of February, 1915, the
following resolution was unanimously
adopted: .

"Whereas it has been requested by a
great many citizens of L'Anse Town-

ship and especially by several citizens
by petition living at Herman which ia
located in Election District or Voting
Precinct Number One of L'Anse Town
ship, that said Election District or Vot
ing Precinct Number One of L'Anse
Township be divided into two election
districts or voting precincts and

Whereas' said Election District or
Voting Precinct Number One of L'Anse
Township contains more than three
hundred electors according to the poll
list of the last preceding General Elec
tion and more than one surveyed

be It
Resolved that all of Township 49

North of Bangs 82, all of Township 49
North of Range S3. Sections SI, 32. 83

34, 85 and 86 in Township 50 North of
Range 82 West, and Sections 31. 82,83,
34, 85 and 86 in Township 50 North of
Range 83 West be and are hereby or-

dered detached from Election District
or Voting Precinct Number One of
L'Anse Township aa an election or vot
ing precinct to be known as Election
Precinct Number Three of L'Anse
Township and that the tame be and
hereby la made and declared a separate
election precinct to be known as Elec-
tion Precinct Number Three of L'Anse
Township as soon as the proper notice
has been given."

Andrew JofefcsoN

Supervisor,
., John CANrttrtiV ( Pole.

Justice of the
John Nyhan-,- - V '

Juatice of the Peace.
; otTATOSzAvbr',- -

Township Clerki '

Township Eor3 of tt Township
of ZAnta; Cirtr County,

The L'Anse Sentinel.
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' Listen, Mother.

' Just look around the house,
down in the cellar, up in the at
tic, out in the yard, the . stable
or ,lot everywhere and see
how many things, useless to you
and yours, are lying about, clut
tering up the place. --s

Every apparently useless yarti-ticle- is

worth money-har- d, spot
cash.

There is more stuff cast off
or unused around most homes
that would, if sold, clothe one or
two persons, for a year.

Make a tour of the house.
Hake out a list of the things you
do not want and never will want.
Mark down the very lowest cash

price you will take for these
things. Add up the figures and
the total will surprise you.

(Tow to , turn these useless

things into money for yourself.
Fix up a little ad something

like this:
"For Sale: Second-han- d heat- -

ing stove, bureau, 'bedstead,
churn, three upholstered chairs,
quantity of clothing, several bags
of rags, etc Mrs. Mary J ,

L'Anse." i

Send the ad to us. It will cost
5 cents a line to put it in the pa
per once, or 3 cents a line for
three insertions. Just for fun
take that trip around the place
and see what a lot of things you
can turn into money.

, Skinny 's Finish

Being, a little short of material
thia week we 'asked the devil to
write us a short article against
the use of slang.-

- He did. Here
it is:

If there is anything that get
our Nanny it is the use of slang.
Some guys spill so much of that
kind of dope that it is hard to
get wise to their spieL Kids
should be put next by their par-
ents that slang is on the Fritz
and should ought to be cut out.
If I had a kid that couldn't put
over the straight stuff I would
wallop the lining out of the lob-
ster. Skirts are shines, proper.

Cleanness ana Economy
I ; Two reasons for having

your family enjoy

THE YOUTH'S
Twice aajvtuch reading twice "

' '.. a much variety ia it 4 Iaroea
month as ia-- liven by any

, merioaa monthhr ' magatiiHw '.
yv Companion L2m the nead

,lre PobSeatiooa giyee
. .

lot i and eayoe anoaey. ,

Ercry Lb9 c. lp. Issues

10 tAIS Ul 1015
ZZ3 rt gyodl Pages

QTo get foil value for your

money and perfect satisfaction

Tvith your groceriestorder from

lAnse, MicL

Meat Market
L'Anse. Mioh.

Fresh cad Cared Meats,

Fruit 8 Vefietcbles

CHARLES JACX)BSON
PSOPBTJCTOS.

D. P. HEHARD.

L'ANSI, MICH.

LIVERY, SALES AND
DOARDING STABLE

Also Autos For Hire

Buss to all Daily Trains.

Telephone.

A COLD DEDAL

AND DIPLOMA OF HONOR

WAS AWARDED

.BOSCH'S BSR
at the International Exhibition at
Antwerp Belgium in NoVamher

All Firit Class Dealers fiaU It

CALL FOR If

Bosch Brewing Co.

Lake linden, Mich.

Arrid Jobnson, Agent

. BARAGA, 1IICH.

MATT
IH1AISEI1

Licensed Embalm-e- r
& Undertaker

L'ANSE, MICH.

L'AhSB LODGE, 0,4

JZJ , wAhwdar Wa at 11T o'clock. I Ball
Viattla brtuMr ataenvaiam vaioooia.

Wa. rrvaaaoa. naaaeUl SertorT

Wa hare a Banking bj llail'DeparV
ment which affords special fadlltiflS
to customers.

Write for our booklet; "ttbderti
BankinjrV which fully eiptilrtrthlr
sjstem. '

First National Banlrcr tzjtzzzzttz. tntz;
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Farmcj Drdt LTcisop for Sale
Prom 500 to 1000 head of horses' constantly on hand.

a wwy viom avHivcryHorses. Farm Chunks, Farm Mares. Saddler 4rnf Mules. Every horsehitched and tried before sale. If you want one horse; a team or a carload,cometo
BARRETT ZEZZOIliri

--ZJL

Make Yourself Doubly Welcome .1
Sweeta to the Sweet and you'll get a weleomtf 'rl'eep-tio- n

if you take along some of our fresn candy, in lAflkir'
by the package ,

' .'

We can also fill your wants in Fruits, School Suppl&fc

Cigars, Tobaccos, Etc The latch --string is out-co- me in4
'

MOISE DESCHAINE

0

Brink KccCuteGTsar.
:Tfca CI:scc3t Product of tto UrcTTc:

' ' for tia County of Barta.
!r::r. . i s j t c .- -

......j,J.'


